Occurrence and origins of biomarker aliphatic hydrocarbons and their indications in surface sediments of the East China Sea.
The composition, distribution, indexes and budget of saturated lipid biomarker aliphatic hydrocarbons (AHs) in sediments of the East China Sea (ESC) were analyzed to identify their indications and sources. The resolved n-alkane (R) contents were 0.70-2.89 μg/g, with long-chain n-alkanes as the dominant composition in the ECS. The high R values mainly appeared at south inner shelf and north outer upwelling area, corresponding to the high mud, total organic carbon (TOC) and Chl a contents there. The composition, distribution pattern, combined with indexes of AHs, suggested no petroleum contamination and predominant biogenic sources in the ECS. The biogenic sources mainly were the mixed terrestrial higher plant, marine plankton and bacteria and aquatic macrophyte origins. Biotic source apportionment suggested that terrestrial higher plants were the dominant source of AHs, followed by marine planktons, with the lowest of submerged/floating macrophytes. Quantitative evaluation of R sources suggested that the Changjiang River input was the primary terrestrial contributor, accounting for 67.9% of total terrestrial input. The burial flux of R was 1.11 × 103 t/yr, with inner shelf and estuary as main accumulation areas. Although there was a huge amount of R influx from terrestrial and marine sources, only 9.8% could be preserved in sediments.